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'Elections are now absolutely fair
OTCSteamers leave daily except Sunday. ,

For staterooms and any information call at. The most bitter emeny has been un
1 IS Izi , txn n lst thetOKofcr license or no Ucent. Ul Xti Yd ElTl A!fTJl llVW fq n 1 1 1 I r'BeantU A

Norfolk Ticket Office, Main and Granby Streets.
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-4 'iV'CZ TJU ,'sT hVV. B, BROWN least unfairness. The opposition, af--ConsumptionE. T.LAMB,"
Gen. Agt. no trouble in keecinz out the kr3fPass. Act.

ter elections were forced to say. We FREE BLOOD CURE.

Aa after PrevUlaf tatta U SeOletw.
had the irresponsible cotwtd voters

been deprived of the right ol tuflragehavn't a word to say. There is not

a suspicious of unfairness about our Is your Blood Pure? Are you sure
of it? Do cuts or scratches heal slowlyelections. I believe that the registra--

RAILROAD A GREAT BENEFITDocs yourskin itch or burn? Have

The same Is true lo aicmnt every

town in the Sute. By eUcalnatbg the

cerovote, the temperance people

will have removed a bg obstacle

is robbed of ib terrors by
the fact that the best med-

ical authorities state that it
is a curable, disease ; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that ib victims
rarely ever lose hope.

tion in this city is the cleanest of any
you Pimples? Eruptions? Foul BreathCONDENSED SCHEDULE
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ment had had any effect on the party 1

S0TC and gives a clear, sooth, healthy
- : . a i. lVm Drwatd ciies lita ulcers. AMrilW T

You know there are all sorts of-secr-

nostrums advertised to cure

consumption. Some make absurd primaries ana nc saia. r fell for thePsinfui SwelH -- Afui aniicty was
- wIt had a splendid effect upon the j- - Blood Poison are ouicklv cured widow of the brave General Burehaai claims. We only say tnai u xuxn

Ik n Tt Tt . mirf rciallv for all of Machias. Me, when the 4tctsi in time and the laws of health are
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Ul 111141 ui uic uvuuuaut iuib ww" w; -- I y - -r . i - obstinate Blood and skro- - Troubles.' said she could not lue
ocratic) party, men who ha dnt gone U R R u different from other rctrr-- ', writes Mrs. S. 1 1.. .a
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In order to make room for Spring stock,
I have reduced all Mens and Boy's
Over-coat- s, Suits. Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' Hats and Capes, nice Dress
Goods and many other goods at very
low prices.

Don't fail to call, and see for yourself.

fdies because B. B. B. drains the tended ber tnai teanui mgau -- au;
- . --- a i a j:.

Utroubled with rheumvtism, give Poison and Humors out ol tne uiooa inougnt sac wouw
i i o.in Tj-i- tv!ii Tt Unrt .nt ramirmsa the svmntoms rnuemoma, oui sne zjxa iot ar.V,UaillWlllU9a.uUa.u.au.. " ' . . . ,7 ' T. TV . U V, I

I Miinnf rrriirrf. l.tVC i it Si I IXL21. al MHliKW iiivuivii) MiMk .
will not cost you a cent if it does uw w. . . - ; . , , a i

IDvi 1

One application wUl relieve cures wnen au eise xxus. aooruuSuu7 .b.c - .
-

good.
It also cures sprains ana resxea xor 3a. yci. a.- -. , 7 ... ithe painfDaily except Sunday. ;Daily.

in one-thir- d tne tame tequirea stores ai 1 pec uiuc . 1 . , ;

other treatmept Cuts, burns, bottles (full treatment) S. So suf-- night, and Us futher use cooce.yj
bruises
by any

Trains N p. 40 and 48 solid trains between ' Pin
ners Poi nt and Wilmington. Train No. 49 con
nects at Rocky Mount with trai l 23 for all poi t
Southend No. 78 train for all points North.

will heal the inflammation of the
throat and luns and nourish and
strengthen the body so that it can
throw off the disease. v

We have tlvwsands of testi ;

monials where. people claim they
have been penTunently cured' of

this malady.
oe. and ti.oo, U druggt- -

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, NtW York.

. ouinsev.oainsin the side terers may test ir, a tnai oouic cui-- u

.!frostbites m X I . frrf" Wi te for it. cine is ruranie3 ro cure a.i icrw.rhMt and other swell-- 1 away aosoluteiy S. L1PSITZ.i i b---
-- , . 1 . , wAnnninim Atlmta Cbeit and Luig Divcave. Only 50c,J. R ,Kenlev

, 8upt-Tran- s.

G. M. Serf-ell-,

General Manager.. inirs are quicjtiy tuicu uy 1 - . - ... t? r t
. Knttia uiirrinfi h'm r ann iii. tYiiic luuai . vaii. . rand 1. co. Trial

Uatemore's store.
5tKts. Sold by J J Mardre & Bro. .

1 and free medical advice given.S'' T. M. Emerson. ,

General Patsenga Agent.


